Councilor’s Report June 2017

Society Updates

- On April 21, during the Annual MSSNY House of Delegates Conference, the First District Branch celebrated their Annual Meeting. During that time Immediate Past President Zebulon Taintor, MD, passed the gavel to President Saulius Skeivys, MD. Dr. Skeivys, a Past President, our current Directing Librarian and our MSSNY Councilor, will be the president of the FDB for the next two years, therefore Queens County will be hosting all the FDB business for 2017-19.

- On May 17th, 2017 the Society held our Annual Meeting & Dinner @ Don Coqui Restaurant, Astoria, NY. After the closing of the elections, our newly elected members are:

  Officers for 2017-18:
  Allen C. Small, MD-President-elect
  David Vilabrera, MD-Secretary
  Carlisle St. Martin, MD-Assistant Secretary
  Liana Leung, MD-Treasurer
  David Fishman, MD-Assistant Treasurer
  Saulius J. Skeivys, MD-Directing Librarian

  Trustees for 2017-20 Term:
  Cornelius Foley, MD
  Lorraine Giordano, MD
  Gary Guarnaccia, MD

  MSSNY Delegates - 2018
  Paul S. Aaronson, MD
  Louis J. Auguste, MD
  Rashmae Chardavoyne, MD
  Fred S. Fensterer, MD
  Cornelius J. Foley, MD
  Richard A. Gasalberti, MD
  Lorraine M. Giordano, MD
  Gary J. Guarnaccia, MD,
  Michael Richter, MD, MD
  James E. Satterfield, MD
  Robert L. Kraft, MD
  Jay Tartell, MD
  David Fishman, MD
  Deborah Blenner, MD
MSSNY Alternate Delegates

Liana H. Leung, MD                      Triantafillos Fillos, MD
Carlisle St. Martin, MD                 Catherine Steger, DO
Sandhya Malhotra, MD                   Carlos Hheap, MD
Justin Fuehrer DO                      Seeth Vivek, MD

The rest of the dinner program consisted of the passing of the gavel by Penny Stern, MD, Immediate Past President to L. Carlos Zapata, MD, President 2017-2018. We also presented the 50 & 25 Years Citation. After all the formalities, the evening was closed with a very motivating speech from Charles Rothberg, MD, MSSNY President.

The Academy of Medicine of Queens County continues with their CME Pilot Program 2017 Series - .5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™,

This month we presented:

Asthma 2017
By
Joseph Damore, MD,
Allergist-immunologist, Private Practice

Miscellaneous

FDB meeting dates for 2017-2018

- Thursday, September 28th, 2017 - TBD
- Wednesday, November 29th, 2017 - TBD
- Tuesday, January 30th, 2018 - TBD
- Friday, March 23rd, 2018 – Buffalo

Respectfully Summitted by
Councilor, Saulius J. Skeivys, MD, and
Evangeline Rosado-Tripp, ED
June 8th, 2017